**NIGP Voluntary Contribution Opportunity Visual**

### The Opportunity: NIGP Content Management Committee

#### What is the opportunity?

The NIGP Content Management Committee establishes instructional and assessment system policies and practices for NIGP’s certificate and designation programs.

#### What will I do as a member?

- Create new certificates and designations based on recommendations from the NIGP staff.
- Validate topics and related courses to be bundled into a certificate or designation.
- Renewal / expiration terms of designations.
- Issuance of all NIGP certificates and designations.

#### What qualifications do I need to serve on the Content Management Committee?

- Hold a current NIGP membership as a public procurement practitioner or associate member.
- Ability to discern and recognize the learning competencies required to perform various roles in the public procurement profession (or) within stakeholder groups.

#### What impact will my contribution make on NIGP?

- Members will benefit from quality educational opportunities necessary for continual professional growth, development, and certification.
- Instructional and assessment system policies & practices are established for NIGP’s certificate and designation programs.

#### What do Content Management Committee members say about the experience?

- "My involvement with the Content Management Committee means I can make a difference by contributing to a balanced policy position for NIGP programming and content. I learn from other leaders while giving back to the profession. Chairing the committee is a very fulfilling privilege I value immensely."
  - Stephanie Dion, NIGP-CPP, CPPB National Director-Engagement Kinetic GPO, Canada

- "I value the time invested and enjoy being part of a team that strives to improve the procurement profession with classes, both for NIGP content and for the annual Forum. It is both rewarding and fun to be at the front of this kind of activity."
  - Brett Wood, CPPO, CPPB Purchasing Manager Placer County, Auburn, CA

---

“It is not what we get, but who we become, what we contribute... that gives meaning to our lives.”

~ Tony Robbins